
Urond rjtreet. ;

IlXAi.UL HOUSES .

this ).i f

Fornsrs L ITsrcliaiits Tank
Began business May, 1891.

Capital Stock, paid in, ,

Surplus, r,;... 7.000.00

m '. J. V7AEP, .

;
; NEW BEEiJE, N, C. V

Ai. Wp' :' AaedDaUyt ycr; j j.' ' r six
T ic to Uy Hubaouwara at

..iuUi.ll. ' ' 'i I'

"ibKLT ni ttN A I. la published
j t avatl.i'rM"r year. ' '

t wr traustwil "'Ivertlseui utaiuual
i In advaiior.
w J be coUucin'i (lmr.i at the end

v- a month.
ews o sudV

slant puUa Interest are solicited. Hoi

must baexpacted to ba pnblifJt cot.'-lu-a flbjaottonahla pereonaUttea,
wiuioi .j tUe name ol tbe aatho..A.rttcls

-- iaaifMt the half a eolama mast be paid tor.
AdvertUemer under bead ot Business Lo

eals and Road a 10 cents per Una tor lint
" nsertlon,5c taeacb subsequent Insertion.

' Special rati" or extended time. ;

Any per jgilered at any
, moat oommunioaHra can obtain the nam

sitae author by application at thla offlea 5 0--HE-
AD tEOBSES' AND ffitis',-- 5 0:and showing wherein the grleraace ezMa.

FROM 4 TO : 7 TEARS OLD,f . ; tuL'a ABOl xiJ BTTII KORTn'QASO.

k luo sum ot not leas than live cents per Une
will be charged tor "card at thanks, resolu-- AndWeigtiiDg Erom850 t( 145 O.lbsfEach.

V Some extra fine Drivers in Horses also adapted to ail porpoRestioMoireepeetf and oMtnar, potry.5 eJsoJ BuonW they teal rabies never, obituary notdoet other than those WaIi?,. L, Exceptionally fine Draft Horses

A full and complete' line, of Buggies an l

the editor himself shall (ire-- as a matter
aawa. i - b -

Jtotioes ol church and society And all other
entertainments trom whlh rerenne la to be
derlTed irl be charged lor at the rate ol (

taaiiae.

Oil
ism,! Prcprietor.

local Bspdrtw.:

r$Eitteriat (Ju Pitt Offlet f.JT
TrM.S. aSa tctmd-tla-u matter.

". ,i .

. Montana . that the
biosaoD) o thrlaklj waiar all

arid Moles. l''" V "" .f .". .

-

Middle Street, New Berne, N. ti.

HYATT'S

be considered the state flower. 1

Date Oabanne, the St. Laie
bicycle rider, has won over 5t200

worth of prises ia the national cir--

.tttQs&aAHDW TI jra ;

China iesuoh big ptontrj it

flillbe a'iong'tlme, Worell the
..JbtabitMtt .hear that tberJapl!

ave whipped them.
"--- :: s

aaaaaaaawMMaMaMaaaMaMaa.
.'", The. carrying oapaoitj :J the

rijebles ,' between Australia; fend

r is from .724MWI td '400,000
Swords a day. The actual baffle is
v aboat 5,000 words day.

TODFtlXJlVJ:
Whether the physicians attend-- -

de the Czu are vof py accoaBt or
BotUey'diLWt tolgeiioi charge
eaoagb. It hi said Professor Ley den
reqemifcoWO Jut his flmt, viet to
His Majesty.

"
.a-r- t -.rr- 1 '

been iaree tfmea married, wedded
woman, who had been three times

dwGbi(dntt f eeren! dif-.rere- n

reatjtgealive uuder the
' same roof.

from beneath the Diilow of a eD- -

tpg poliSima aj earriedof jhis
waccn ana onaio ana ironsers pere

--
'vety otmaideratf lfi no' disturbing
cm oaioers sinm oere. ,

A great many error a.he an--

eiefK wanif cfipw wre perpetrai
ed by 1 rale of the monastio orders

tlore Dogs J J ,ter
- Thai 3ui near. '

.' T

Tfca Doc Daya Are But a Myth fihewlac
Made by Reliable Statistics The .

-
r Dnt and the Basins "i,

Of. course jou ,kiiQw . there Is no
connection oetween the hot weather
n(onlpe madness " snki, a tveter-afi- ii

In speaking to W Yiwlngton

days are a myth, for statistics have
shown that rabies in dogs or'anyotb
er animal does not depend on; the
betJQpa ttsderelppment; but, in
faoc4hfer5re.l mortBiaiij dogs in
Paris every winteivaccording to gov
ernment statistics, than in the sum

"But It latViae, nevertheless, that
there have been a great many mad
dogs In Washington lately. The
most of them are not recoenized as

Tine s6mes ,tw6 ''m to "attend a doff
wftna bone throat ' I star
out loaded to klQ a mad dog, if nec-

essary. '.V
"The most people, donpMtnpw It,

u fhlre are twa sorts of rfbifs the
dutob and the raging In the latter
there is no mistaking the disease.
The dog starts out to run amu,ckand
gwsnapping;.flnapnmg! ejvery:
tnlng In sight tiH he falls exhausted'.
But the other variety is principal"
ly indicated by paralysis of t the
lower jawTVfiloh makes the Animal
go about with bis mouth hanging
open as though he had a bone in, his
inroat. ins disease aoes nateem
to make the t&(maTc)dM he
goes around looking for sympathy,
rubbing affectionately against his
master and begging to be caressed.
He will liok the face and hands of his
owners If allpwed, and the virus Is
as easily transmitted In this way as
through a bite, should the subject of
bevcaress tAve anv cut or abrasion

ol the sktoHhat the pofeon cari reach.
"The animal will try to drink, but

cannot, owjng totla paralysis of the
throat muscles, and the madness is
rarely discovered till in the lost
stacres. I have bad sweral'cases fcf
this kind lately among the ovrners of
fine pet dogs, but, of course, when
the animal is killed rthl Aitter is

kepUW quiet.
' f

"juaaness does not seenk te be so
comm6n among the cflrs,ofjthe city
as with the high-bre- d specimens.
Poundmaster Einstein, when ques-
tioned, said that .hfe.'had bot met
with a case of rabies this summer,
but says it is hot enough down at
the pound office to give the bound- -

master all the different eort6 of mad-
ness and brai feyet ntth catal-

ogue, and ow lie is going around
looking for some one to introduce, a
special resolution in the house

electric fans for the re-
lief of the pound tnati.1 "

On a Long Strike.

Sully Gad, Mooreley, you've got
enough churches here in your neigh-
borhood. What are all their, bells
jrtogtngor? I'te. been listening. to
them for the las ten minutes.
""Jlooreiey Oh, nothing In partic-
ular: they're oaly striking the hour,
i South Boston News. i

HATHEB DIE THAN LIVE

Podjr Entirely Broken Out In Oat
Haas of Sores. Could Not Sleep.
Would Walk the Floor All Night

BEGAN TO USE CUTICURA.

Immediate Belief; Beat and Sleep.
Complete and Permanent Cure

. UCty9 Months. i s i

The first of October my daughter was taken
With Typhoid and Malaria. While lick there came
little blisters ia the bends of the arms, which
earned to fill with water and Itch. The doctor
aid when she got weU these would leave, but

gneir grew Morse all the time, tratn. from her
acK downs so ar feet, Iter beaywos entirelybiekaeout stone anass of sons. She could aot

swap was woaia-wai- tne aoorau mgnt crying,and said she would rather die than live, sufferingikethis. Beading your advertisement in 7 he
Jultt Bom Journal ot the eune performed by
CuTioDaA HKMKiiiKS in similar Cases, we sent
for and began to use them, and ia one week shs
began to get better, would sleep and rest easily,and la two months, after using five boxes of
aiimooBA, one eakeofCDTioDBA Soap, andtw.
pettiesof vtmcuxA Ekolvkut, she was entirely' nearlr two veara therA ha.

race of file disease. - The doctor called
it Fsoriaeia." I eaaaot give your remedies toe
much iraise, for i believe my daughter would
bave led U it bad A net been for the Cpticcba

iooomokeClty,Md. j
CUTJCURA WORKS WONDERS

Truly ConistnH works wonders, and its cures
joi torturing. dUnguring, humiliating humors
jtrs the most wonderf u) erer recorded.

.m
fiold thran.hMit the world. TMr. ftwi;um.

fOe.: Boap. 26e. : Raitm.T.jfT. SI. Pottkr Druo
tm Can. COBr.j Hole Froprletora, Boton.

Jyx'How to Cure Bkin DlaeaMi," mailed free.

.i.l w.j :f '

l PVC Skis and (Wp p.rtfii 4 beautlfled
ftnu I O by Cotioub Soap. Abaolntaly pare.

WEAK. PAINFUL BACKS,
Kidney and uterine pains and weak.
nesaes raUerad la eat miaul, by the
Cntlcur Aatl-Pai- n PImIvt. Only

- .tlH W 'i ill r- -,

FARMERS

Tbe Walter A.Wpod
Tobular titeS Mower ead'ubther
fa lightness of draft, weight of ma

'. i)f'inmgeBssnt.
For descriptive circular! at inormatlon

, Apply to - -

GOOD iSfATJJRj- - F, J. Hardison well-bore- r.'

Ineihaufitibla '
supply of clear

water guaranteed. '. Pump repair a spep-ialt- y.

Old pumps made good as Hew.
Charges moderate. Leave orders at E.

Office, in Duffy Bnilding 114 Middle
' a24 8mt Street. v

Ot?. E. II. COLDZZRC 7
SURGiO-OEA- Ii DENTIST

Office Henry Building. . ,,
Middle 8lreet,betweea Broad pdU Pollock

. . North Episcopal church yaru,

,
"' ''Vli'..- - ' s

BRANCH OFFICE
Jacksonville, Onslow County N.C.

DR. G. K. BAGBY,
SURGON DENTIST.

Office; Middle street, opposite Baptist

DR J. D CLAEK,

; A NEW, BBENE, N. O. &t
Office on Craven Street, between Pollock

and .Broad. : y -

...DENTlSTjlf
"

- BERNE, iN, 0-- :-

fOffice: 89 Middle 8t 2d Floor.

Teeth Eitracted without Pain by tbe use
orJNitrouwxicie uas.. .

P. H. PELLETIEB,
Attorney -- fAt Law.
Pullock Street, First room above Farm

era Mercnant'a Bauk.
Will praotlce In the Counties of Craven.

Carteret. Jones, Onslow and Pamlico.
states Court at New Beme and

Supreme Court o the State.

WM.Ji. CLAKKE,
Office, 72 Booth Front street; op

posite QastonHonse.

ATTOfiHEY AT LAW
... and :

Keal Estate Agent.
New B.me, N, Cj

Connection!. New V irk
Boston and Canada.

Timber lands-Far- m

lands,
Truck lands,

Town io is
Do you want to bnj t

WHITE
Do yon want to sell 1

VVEITE.

SPRUIAL.
100,000 Acres of Land In hand for .dis

posal.
- .'

I 1,500 Acres, Treut road, 6 miles ofcity
l irriDcr and xrucK. -

i

Wm. H. OLIVER;
Life, Fire, Marine' 'i
- Accfdent, Fidelity,

Steam Doilei

. NEWBKBN.N.G

'

1.1 Mi
A Num ber of ..Time-Trie- d

' and
pire-Teste- d Companies Eepresent- -

:, Oyer 1125,000,000 assets, repre
sented. ;

, v . ? : . .. : :;' :
a vol obat public. ::H

Commissioner of Deeds for New
York,.; Connecticut "nd4 Pensyl- -

vania. ': .vtr i;iiir.t ';;
IT'Agent National Board" Ma- -

nne unaerwriters, ; vk; i r :

nsvv uznuz houge,

I. Ii: MANN,. I'rop.
Pleasant Location-Ne- w Mahage- -

meat WPfltf Accommodations
''r Attentive. Servant- -!

'3 - Terms Seasonable, ' '
.

11 ,., Hi..; ,r
L'ADIGO ;'tt,XOO".KHOW

,,,: DR. FELIX

STEEL E::a FE3YE3TCL FiU8
arethBoriginnland only FliENCH, safe and r

cure on the markef.: tiice seiit bq
mail. Qeouiusaoldonljrbit . , .

F. S. DUFFY. Drusrarist and
8ole Agent.

"KlMln. Km t l.
ret Hyrinffe. 1 f ;,i

Tiiihpn tuv ; .i
W''i Stire l'rvi tive V
A DrugKiti

; - CHOICE FAMILY

Orooeriea
- Fresh Crackers & Cakes: r ?

."'Truite' Ca'a and' BotUo- -
Goods, and Jellies A full ''i:

. f variety on hand".
. .fV--

Q0AUTY FlEST-ClAS-

Mces low to Snit; lie HarJ-tiniB- s

flyStablea Free to nay Country
Friends, ? " r - . !

? Goods delivered to any part of
the city promptly, . ' .

Trade Remember
'i

I have reduced the
prices on lorillard
Snuff. .

SEE ME.fF'.VCLltlCII, "

Wholesale Grrocer.

j: LiATUAM
No. 3 CRAVEN ST.

DEALEB IN. V''

Lime, Cement, Terra Cotta
Pipe for drain and Sewers

' all sizes in stock. Also
fittings. :;

Bejsure tobuy a barrel of -

ALUM LIME
For Sapitary'PurposesJ

j?ibestonever;saw."
I ; f!W ft tees Guaranted.

To the --TRADE-
Vt'M ABB AGENTS FOR1

Stock Diadem
GHAHfi BEST PATENT

fJcnpareil Flour.
Nonpareil is the best Flour made.

.

, i WE CARRY IN STOCK
s ALL TIMES A

LARGE SUPPLY OF

PROVISIONS,
FAMILY GROCERIES,
Boots and Shoes. &c.

S9-W-e bny all onr goods from first hands
lor CASH, therefore can give to our trade
BED ROCK PRICE8.

OF GOODS GUARANTEED- -

Roberts & Bro.,
Sojxtlj Front St.

i XTotico!,
FOR SALE OR REfIT

A valuable first-cla- ss farm on Pemboke
road one mile from this city, in first-clas- s

order for trucking purposes. 109 acres.
90 being in cultivation.

Terms very low.

Apply to ROBT. G. MOSLEY, Sr.,
No.122 & 24 Joaes Street.

Sept., S, 1894., s61m

JJ..S.f4STher lias been a fall in
Prices at Tatjob's Store

Se Tlali Ssmrs t it. :'

10c Suitings at So-

i ,10e i Worsted ' at 8e. ; ;
Qoo4 Pants at 7Ee.

;K i Best Brosan Shoes atS1.25.
: ,. Best Familv Flotir at $3.50.

A great many other things too numer- -
to mention. Jotte and brine tbe cash
and I will surprise you. .;

lUVm Taylor.

Bag: Clotli--v

it mm A , iiini a n m wm

i';fi',s?. 'Vjx--

Copper Work, Gun Work
V1" fco'ifcc.' .

WSTAU WORE VARANTEP1-&- 1
'W. O. liEA.8 LiEY.

No. 44 Crtytin Stntt, nearly opposite
!.' 1. ' CHy Jidl, New Beme, N. C.

rUndivided PoOte. - ' w : " 2,800.00
Dividends paid, , :, V ; - ; 12,730.00

OFFICi28:
L. II. Ctjtlkr, V. - i i President.
W. B. ptunwiCK, 5 ' 5 Vice Pres.

Dewky,
' '. . ; Ciisluer.

A. H. IowKi.i., C i"? Teller.
F, F. Matthews, 4 Collector.

Wilh well established connections this
Dank is prepared to offer all accooimo- -
uuuons consistent witn cooserrattyti panic

Prompt and careful httention givon to
COllectlims. A--- :1 'i M Si--:-

We will be pleased to eoirespond with
those who ,uisy

- contemplate making
enjnges or opening new accounts, j.

S. A. ESTAN, --
. . TEOS. DaSIELS,

Preident;';iv Vice Pres.
' 0. H.' EOBEETS, Cashier. k
THE ITATICUAL BANK

Of Nevy: Berne, 'N.'C-- v

INCOBPOEATED 1805. ' ; .

Capital, - iioo.ooo
Surplus Profits, 88,168

DIRECTORS:
Jab. A. Bryan, Tnos. Daniels,
Chas. S. Bbyan, J. H. Hackburn,
Jko. Dcuir, - ' L. harvby,
G.H. Roberts, E. K, Bishop.

Tnos. A. Gkkbh, Pros. C. E. For, Cashier,
Win. Dora, Vloe-Pre- II. M. Obotbs, Teller.

CITIZENVS BANK
OF 3SI JilW SSTBXTZI, IT. O.

DO A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.

The Adcounts ot Banks, Bankers, Corpor-
ations. Fanners. Morohants and others ro.
ceived on favorable terms. Prompt and care
tul attention given to the Intel est ot our cus-
tomers.

BOARD OF DIHECTOnS.
Ferdinand Ulrtch. E. H. Meadows.
J. A. Meadows, Chas. Duffy, Jr.
Samuel W. Ipook, James Redmond,'
Chas. II. Fowler, Chas Reizensteln,
niiiwra uuim, jiinycrnann,E. W. Smallwood. Thomas A. Mreen.
Geo. N. Ives, C. E. For.

J. A, JONES

SALE, LIVERY
AND

BOARDING STABLES.

ff Fine Carriages, Buggies and Teams and

Teams lor hire at reasonable rates.
Best attention to boarding horses.

Horses and Mules on sale Tor casli or
negotiable paper.
South Front Street, New Berne, N. C,

Opposite Gaston House.

AUTUMN
Dress -- Goods.

tt-o- -tt

Now on snle carefully selected Special
ties in musas uuuus iw tins season.
French Novelties in exclusive designs.
Liberal assortments of English and Scotch

suitings.
Two toned Knotted wool cffecls, Waffle

(Jlotns, distinctly new, rippled Bru
Hants.

Mixed and striped Covert Suiting. Satin
Twilled Cloths and lare Plaids for
Skirts,

At 60 per yard, an extraordinary collec- -
r jn ot Bell colored and .tancy mixed

. Suiting?.'

BALEIGH, N. C.

VALUAltU'ClfVmat
for sale.

One House fEMit Rnnmsl anH lnrrrp
xiut Biiuaieu en l,hsi f ront sireec

One House and Lot aittinteii nn Mnt.
calfStrect
V Both pieces of prppertj in excellent
neighborhood. : 'J

yor price anil particulars, apply to
f 1J. II. Ielletier, .
t8U Office over F. & M. Bank ,

For Sale:
. One 15 Howe Pawer Goodwin Steam

Engine, made ia Richmond,' Va., cao be
seen at J. H. Crabtree & Co. Machine
Shops. - ; '

V.

' For forther information, aplly to' (
1

C. it. Thomas, Att'y.
1 New, Beme, 0.

53 WIlWEa NOMUCAKINO. '

f5. CORDOVAN, i

.4.J.5P RlC CALF&lftfjQAM "

3.WP0LIC3Sou.i
EXTRA FINE. . ;

SEND FOR CA'.'AIjBSUB '
W'kVDOUGUVS, ,

ER9CKT0N, MASS.
fa ea save money liypurchaaiaf W. JU

BeeaHSS.wt are tut largest iiianuracrarers ol
sdverUaea shoes iu te wur.d, and auaranue
the valtie by stamping t" name aad price oa
the bottom, which protects you against h'HB
prices end the middleman's profits. Our shoes
equal custom work in atvie, easy fitting and If

rtnring-
-

qualities. We have them Sold every.
where at lower pnm lor ins value given tuaa
any other make. Tnke no substitute. If your
dealer cannot suppiy you, we can. Sold by

J, J. BAXTER,-An- t

.
' that a (ppy, mojat.be exactly follow.

AOy.a scrib; eten wbeif be per
''eilved a'midtakej he'maif boteor- -

Mnesswson
' ; Blue Front Stabler,

O.

Kinston,
--Diseases of the Eye

WR, KENT. I

New, Brick Hotel. ..

A.lso Suited for a CJInb I
House. OlHcea or J

TWO LIGHT AND AST BASEHEOTS.
ELESANT DWELLWa APfAUTJIEOTS.

A new four-stor- y brick building, - near
.the corner of Hroaa ana Miurtlo blreeis,

the best liusinoss laostiou injew Berne.
Its apartments contain all the modern
improvements stationary wash stands,
in esch room, and bntu tub,ull Supplied
with cistern water in pipes, to and from
same. Improved water closets i on each
floor.' Electric lights, bells and speaking
trumpets to oWcef front 4oor, basement
and dumb waiter,. A grand obsorratory,
dinipg or sitting room mapper story,
commanding a tine view of the city n()
its majestic rivers. It is one 'of the ' most
complete buhlings ot its size in the State,
for a hotel, club house, first chas boards
ing house,. restaurant, dwellloK apart-
ments, sleeping rooms and . for business

purposes.' J ,
- l 1

; Bent very reasonable, for separate
or as a whole. Apply to, .

E, W. CiRPENTER.

WM. LORCH
ESTABLISHED 1 865.

FAUILYGnOGEt1lES
AN1

General - Merchandise.
; s"0ABT-H(OU8- B AOOOMODAIOflS. ;,i

l7ania'8

"' ' . NEWSPAPER
lit all the attributes that suffice to

make a first-eta- s family Journal, ' ' :

Att'tili it oallThe
il Philadephia .

:

i

. V , ,
i RECORD

Spares no trouble or zpense to gatherand present to its readors all the news of
tne Old and New World- -

Ita several' Departments, each under
tu management of a competent Editor.
treat fully matters peraiqirjg jo(j j w

:

The Household.
The Farm,- - ' ,

--

Woman's World, - -
M- Science, ' r " - J " ol

Art, -
' " 1 iLiterature, ,' ;
'Finance,

. The Hear Estate Vorld.
PresentiDir coniDlete msirazlna
day.

"

SUBSCRIPTION RATH, ,

Dallv.one rear. Mrk
Daily and Sunday, one year, ' 4,06

Worlr
ADDRESS Pi

i Record PutlicMrT Co.
'917-0- 10 Chestnut Bti.

teet it. And a great many errors
. are spread today by people repeat

Uf what they hear without verify

The King of Korea is Buffering
from a disease of the throat. 7n

, happily for him he is looked upon

j'

as a Divine Being, whom no metal

jjijig&omenl majr touch, fin eonseq.
enfi o) this the operitioa jrhieh

ft nWefslrito save hief fi4MB0t
be performed, and the monarch
will probably die on this account.

IV. J.
and General Surgetv.- -

GEO. HENDERSON
(Successor to Bojerts & Hendergr n,)

GaferalIiisiirw6e
Representing f lnsu'snee tympany of

jToftli America, ot Philadelphia t v

Uonie Isurnnce Compuny of -- New
Torfc. '

Ilartford Fire Insurance Company of
Hartford, .t

Queen Insurance Company of Enplnnd,
North Carolina Home Insurance Com.

pany ot Raleigh.
Givenwich Insurance Company of Brook-
lyn.

Phoenix Insuranco Company of Brook
lyn.

United Underwriters ' Imurarice Com
pany ot Atlanta. ' ,

Boston Marine Insurance Com pony ot
Boston, '

B,
1 V, lrSHQfa,

Prof. W. IL Slicpsril aRd; his cnMine'
tpnt Assistants in the foneorifil art will
give you good job and w jl I pay- - st i jJt
Uientiuo to all br.inithes op har 'ottitiusr
and shsvlnjr, . - T

letrlveme a call.
' AtG.iston House Barber SlmpJ .

BABBER SHOP HEM OVAL:I am
in nest and eomhintlins

quarters to Hotel Nou-ce- e on Broad Street
There is nq more eqn?eniently or bettej
equipped barber sliop in the city, ami
nave a goon torce ol oolite ana 'mart asi
sistsnK Oli and new friend', give us a,

when in need of tonaorinl work '

e'.'.-i- ' . II MOTH Y BOW.

First Class Barber Sbrj
lfilO$ yiptf MipDT,? ST,
Nearly opposite Baptist (Jhurcf,,-- .

Apart meuts neat and tidy, ami only
competent aseis'ants employed.;'

irat-clhsg batli rooms connected with
shops. II. L BANKS, -

' Proprietor.

f

aair Dressing Parhy.
Careful attention given to ull branches
the business,

Children's Hair Cutting a Specialty.

BOOK STOUI3

Blank Books, and new tot
of P ' Authors.
r r; 1 Hymn Poos

1,
3 leneils, etu.

, A diatnod weighing not lets than
971 earats, and said to be the

largest ia the world, has been found
ia the .Tagersfontein, Cape Ooioby,
by Inspector Edward Jorganseni It

; ' wa orengftt; well fqarded'to the
v Gape-w- f Creed Hope and put aboard

warship to be brought to L3ndon
- and deposited la the Bank of Eng.

,
L l$WM9f af bt y

' the experience of Colbert county,

j rAla. It is estimated thattheoity of
;Leighto a already made a saving
,offrovlir209 to llySOJ) la tbe
. fcelgbVape iottoni aloae since tne
turnpike was completed to Tascuni.
Ma. And the saving is not eonftnied

rite eottoiri( ia flgaredj put ,that the
f " Amount wiU tan : op to '.boof 'mt

'."ticles shall betake into1 account.

I tisVisWBaikr to CeiMlBt teeebv i
i' - Be aire and net that old and well-trie- d

i fveraedy, ML Winstow'i Boothio fiymf
V tor euildren teething.' It soothes' a tut

zhlld, toftens tat gums, allays an "pain,
- care wind colic tod is the best remedy

for diarrhoea. Twenty Jve cents a bat
tle. ' n61yr.
f . !!,,,,,,. .i V.

' v The man who paya cash ie tbe
, man who buys eheap.

. To
WilRadllnpeiHTon r aerified not to enter upon tar

i iuE'd a the North side of
Ma Henry Miller &

Urn. from and after this date under penal-
ly of Law.

I,rOT. 6th, 1894. :

' B.-N- IfOCWT""" T
i Tapors an 1 I

..-W.HmaUwoodX . ' Mgw


